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Background: No effective approaches to target mutant Kras have yet been developed. Immunoprevention 

using KRAS-specific antigenic peptides to trigger T cells capable of targeting tumor cells relies heavily on 

lipid metabolism. To facilitate better TCR/peptide/MHC interactions that result in better cancer preventive 

efficacy, we combined KVax with avasimibe, a specific ACAT1 inhibitor, tested their anti-cancer efficacy 

in mouse lung cancer models, where Kras mutation was induced before vaccination. 

Methods: Control of tumor growth utilizing a multi-peptide Kras vaccine was tested in combination with 

avasimibe in a syngeneic lung cancer mouse model and a genetically engineered mouse model (GEMM). 

Activation of immune responses after administration of Kras vaccine and avasimibe was also assessed by 

flow cytometry, ELISpot and IHC. 

Findings: We found that Kras vaccine combined with avasimibe significantly decreased the presence of 

regulatory T cells in the tumor microenvironment and facilitated CD8 + T cell infiltration in tumor sites. 

Avasimibe also enhanced the efficacy of Kras vaccines target mutant Kras. Whereas the Kras vaccine sig- 

nificantly increased antigen-specific intracellular IFN- γ and granzyme B levels in CD8 + T cells, avasimibe 

significantly increased the number of tumor-infiltrating CD8 + T cells. Additionally, modulation of choles- 

terol metabolism was found to specifically impact in T cells, and not in cancer cells. 

Interpretation: Avasimibe complements the efficacy of a multi-peptide Kras vaccine in controlling lung 

cancer development and growth. This treatment regimen represents a novel immunoprevention approach 

to prevent lung cancer. 

© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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1. Research in context 

1.1. Evidence before this study 

Kras mutations are responsible for driving progression of mul-

tiple types of human cancers, including lung cancer. However, ef-

forts to target Kras-driven cancers preventively or therapeutically

have, to date, been unsuccessful. Cancer vaccines have the po-

tential to activate adaptive immune responses to eliminate cells

harboring mutant Kras. We recently developed a multi-peptide

Kras vaccine (KVax) that demonstrates anti-tumor efficacy in lung
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umors prior to the expression of mutant Kras. Avasimibe, an

cyl-coenzyme A: cholesterol acyltransferase 1 (ACAT1) inhibitor

hat modulates cholesterol metabolism, was recently discovered

o enhance the effector function of tumor-specific CD8 + cytotoxic

 cells. 

.2. Added value of this study 

We found that avasimibe significantly decreased the number of

egulatory T cells in the tumor microenvironment and increased

he presence of effector CD8 + T cells. Avasimibe also enhanced the

fficacy of Kras vaccine in controlling development and growth of

ras lung cancer. The biochemical effects of avasimibe on modu-

ation of cholesterol synthesis in these models were limited to T

ells, and not cancer cells. 
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.3. Implications of all the available evidence 

The studies described herein identify a potential approach to

revent Kras-driven lung tumorigenesis in high-risk populations

y combining a multi-peptide Kras vaccine with avasimibe, a

holesterol-modulating agent that alters cholesterol levels in T

ells. This is a novel immune approach to prevent Kras-driven can-

ers. 

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death worldwide

or both men and women. Mutations in Kras, a major driver

f lung cancer, are present in approximately 30% of lung can-

er patients [ 1 , 2 ]. Kras mutations are also the major driver for

everal other cancers including those originating from pancreas

nd colon, but effort s to target Kras-driven cancers preventively

r therapeutically have been unsuccessful [1-3] . The RAS fam-

ly of proteins have proven difficult to target due to the com-

lexity of their signal transduction, the presence of feedback

oops, redundancy between isoforms, heterogeneous expression

ithin tumors, and rapid resistance from mutations in down-

tream proteins such as RAF and MEK [3] . Since therapeu-

ic efforts to inhibit RAS using small molecule inhibitors have

een ineffective, peptide vaccination against tumor-specific mu-

ant forms of RAS has begun to garner significant attention [4-6] .

evelopment of this strategy is particularly important for high-

isk individuals such as former or current smokers, and those

ith resected primary lung cancer who are at high risk for

elapse. 

Cancer prevention vaccines are under development for high-risk

ndividuals with or without premalignant lesions to activate adap-

ive immune responses against mutant proteins that drive oncoge-

esis, such as Kras [ 5 , 6 ]. Past strategies to target mutant Kras have

rimarily utilized vaccines containing short peptides. While these

pproaches have demonstrated safety and immunogenicity, they

ave not demonstrated efficacy in controlling tumor development

r growth [7] . We recently developed a multi-peptide Kras vaccine

KVax) that contains several long, as opposed to short, peptides

15–20 amino acids (AA)], with high-affinity binding to multiple

HC class II alleles [4] . The mutant vaccines target both wild-type

nd G12D mutant Kras that are conserved between humans and

ice. When vaccination with this Kras multi-peptide vaccine was

nitiated prior to expression of mutant Kras in an inducible CCSP-

ras murine lung cancer model, striking anti-tumor efficacy was

bserved [4] . However, high-risk individuals may already express

utant Kras prior to or concurrent with the onset of lung tumori-

enesis, and constitutively active Kras may play a role in actively

ubverting anti-tumor immune responses, thereby hampering the

fficacy of KVax. Therefore, testing the efficacy of the multi-peptide

Vax after development of Kras-driven lung cancer model is of

linical importance. 

Immunoprevention using tumor-specific antigenic peptides to

ctivate tumor-specific T cells is dependent on T cell receptor

TCR)/peptide/MHC interactions [ 8 , 9 ]. TCR signal transduction is

nfluenced by lipid metabolism, in part because non-esterified

holesterol is a major component of lipid rafts which local-

ze TCR to sites of antigen presentation [ 10 , 11 ]. Acyl-coenzyme

:cholesterol acyltransferase 1 (ACAT1) is the dominant enzyme

n CD8 + T cells that converts free cholesterol to cholesteryl esters

nd attenuates lipid raft formation [12] . ACAT1 deficiency leads to

igher plasma membrane cholesterol levels in CD8 + T cells, and

his correlates with higher TCR signaling levels after stimulation

13] . Avasimibe, a specific ACAT1 inhibitor is a potent cholesterol

owering compound that is currently being developed as a treat-

ent for hyperlipidemic-induced atherosclerosis and Alzheimer’s

isease and has demonstrated safety in preclinical models and in

uman clinical trials for these diseases [ 14 , 15 ]. Recently, avasimibe

as also been found to promote anti-tumor immune responses by
ncreasing the effector function of tumor-specific CD8 + cytotoxic T

ells [13] . 

To ameliorate mutant Kras-mediated immune suppressive

umor-mediated effects and more generally, enhance the efficacy of

Vax, we combined KVax with avasimibe. We first evaluated im-

unopotentiation mediated by avasimibe in Kras-driven lung tu-

origenesis and determined the tumor-intrinsic versus immune-

ediated impact of ACAT1 inhibition. Second, we determined the

fficacy of avasimibe in combination with KVax to prevent mouse

ung tumorigenesis. Since CD4 + T cells are relatively resistant to

vasimibe-mediated inhibition due to high expression of a second

CAT isoform ACAT2, and because KVax primarily induces MHC-II-

estricted CD4 + T cell responses [4] , we hypothesized that a com-

ination of KVax (which drives the CD4 + T helper cell response)

nd avasimibe (which promotes the CD8 + T cell response) would

rovide an additive or synergistic benefit on improving the anti-

umor adaptive immune response. In support of our hypothesis,

e found that the combination of avasimibe and KVax confers

nhanced antitumor effects in a Kras-driven preclinical lung can-

er model, supporting a role for this approach in preventing Kras-

riven lung cancer in high-risk patients. 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Mouse models and treatments 

LKR13 cells and Kras LA1 mice, which express mutant Kras G12D 

n the sv129 background, were a generous gift from Dr. Jonathan

. Kurie (MD Anderson) [ 16 , 17 ]. Wild-type sv129 mice were

urchased from the Jackson Laboratory. Mice were kept in the

iomedical Resource Center at the Medical College of Wiscon-

in, Milwaukee, WI, and all procedures were approved by the

nstitutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). LKR13

ells, originated from Kras LA1 mice, were cultured in RPMI-1640

Thermofisher, 11,875–093) supplemented with 10% FBS and 1%

enicillin/streptomycin (complete RPMI1640). For syngeneic tumor 

raft experiments, LKR13 cells were trypsinized, washed with PBS

ltered through a 30- μm strainer, and then 5 × 10 5 cells (in 0.1 ml

f PBS) were inoculated subcutaneously into the right flanks of ex-

erimental and control mice. Tumor sizes were measured with a

igital caliper. To analyze the functional effects of avasimibe on

umor-infiltrating T cells, LKR13 tumor-bearing mice with similar

ung tumor size were divided into four groups. Starting on day 10

fter tumor cell inoculation, 15 mg/kg.bw avasimibe (Selleck) was

njected intraperitoneally into mice either 24 or 48 h before euth-

nization (short-term treatment), or every 2 days for longer-term

reatment. For GEMM model experiments, 5–6 week old Kras LA1 

ice were divided into four groups: (a) control, in which mice re-

eived adjuvant and corn oil containing 0.5% DMSO, (b) KVax, in

hich mice were given adjuvant vaccine, (c) avasimibe, in which

ice were given intragastric treatments of avasimibe dissolved in

MSO and diluted with corn oil (0.5% DMSO final) every 2 days,

nd (d) combined treatment, in which mice received both KVax

nd avasimibe. 

.2. Vaccine preparation and immunization 

Kras peptide vaccine contains four peptides that represent dif-

erent regions of Kras: Kras-G12D (KLVVVGADGVGKSALTI), Kras-

1Wt (KLVVVGAGGVGKSALTI), Kras-63Wt (SALTIQLIQNHFVDE) and 

ras-68Wt (FLCVFAINNTKSFED). The peptides were synthesized by

enemeds with > 95% purity as assessed by HPLC. Mice were vac-

inated with 50 μg of each peptide. Adjuvants used in the study

ncluded CpG (Invivogen), R848 (Invivogen) and anti-CD40 (Biox-

ll) (each delivered at 50 μg/mouse). The total vaccine volume was

00 μL/mouse. Mice were injected subcutaneously in the left flank
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starting at 5 weeks of age, with booster vaccines given every two

weeks for the first three boosts, and every 4 weeks thereafter as

shown in Figs. 2a and 5a . 

2.3. ELISPOT assay 

Single cell suspensions were prepared by mechanically mash

spleen through a 40 μm cell strainer (BD). Red blood cells were

removed by ACK buffer, and cells were re-suspended in T me-

dia (RPMI1640, 10% FBS, 1% Penicillin/streptomycin, 1x β-ME) af-

ter neutralization and wash. MAIPS4510 Multiscreen 96-well plate

were coated with anti-interferon- γ capture antibody overnight at

4 °C, after wash and blocking with T media, 1.5–3.0 × 10 4 spleno-

cytes were seeded into the MAIPS4510 plate, the cells were stim-

ulated with peptides, concanavalin A (positive control), an HIV

peptide (negative control), or medium only (negative control).

When tumor cells were used for re-stimulation, 1.0 × 10 4 irradi-

ated LKR13 tumor cells were co-cultured with splenocytes from

vaccinated mice. After 72 h, the MAIPS4510 plates were washed

and anti-interferon- γ detection antibody was added. After incuba-

tion at 4 °C overnight, wells were washed, and secondary antibody

(BD) was added for 1 ∼2 hr. After a final wash with PBS, HRP-

streptavidin was added. Following 1-hour incubation, the plates

were kept at room temperature and AEC substrate was added for

5–25 min. The plates were then gently washed with cold tap wa-

ter. After evaporation of fluid, an automated plate reader system

(CTL Technologies) was used to image the plates and quantify spot

numbers. 

2.4. Lung tumor counting using H&E staining 

Mouse lungs from Kras LA1 mice were inflated, formalin fixed

overnight and then stored in 70% ethanol. Surface tumor count-

ing was conducted as previously described [18] using a dissect-

ing microscope. Tumor volume for each tumor was calculated as

V = (4/3) ×π × (L/2) × (L/2) × (D/2), in which tumor load was calcu-

lated as the sum of tumor volume from each animal [18] using a

dissecting microscope. 

Fixed lung tissues were further processed (Sakura Tissue Tek

VIP5) for H&E or immunohistochemistry staining with anti-CD8

(Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) or anti-pERK1/2 (Cell Signaling

Technology, Inc.) antibodies. Three slides were selected per mouse

for analysis, corresponding to ventral, midline and dorsal regions

of the lung. IHC slides were scanned with the NanoZoomer HT

slide scanner (Hamamatsu Photonics France SARL), the lung tu-

mor area was evaluated using NanoZoomer Digital Pathology Vir-

tual Slide Viewer software (Hamamatsu Photonic Co.). Positive cells

were counted in three high-powered microscopic fields randomly

chosen from each slide and expressed as a mean. The number of

positive cells in the field was expressed as % of CD8 + cells per

mm 

2 tumor area [19] . Data are shown as the mean ± SEM. 

2.5. Flow cytometry 

To analyze tumor-infiltrating T cells, tumors harvested from

LKR13 syngraft tumors or Kras LA1 primary tumors were minced

into 1 mm 

3 pieces and digested at 37 °C for 20 min with mouse tu-

mor dissociation buffer (Miltenyi Biotec, CA) to generate single cell

suspension per the manufacturer’s instructions. Tumor-infiltrating

leukocytes were enriched by using Ficoll-Paque (Stem cell, MA)

gradient centrifugation. 

Isolated cells were stained with fixable live/dead dye in

PBS, washed, and then stained with BV786 anti-CD45, APC

eFluro780 anti-CD3, FITC anti-CD4, BUV396 anti-CD8a, SB600 anti-

CD19, PE-Cy7 anti-CD44, APC anti-CD62L, PE anti-CD25 antibod-

ies and/or 7AAD. For intracellular cytokine staining, cells were
timulated for 2 h with PMA/Ionomycin/BFA, or 4 hours in com-

lete RPMI medium containing Kras peptides, 10% FBS, 2 mM l -

lutamine, 50 μM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1% penicillin-streptomycin,

x monensin, 1x Brefeldin A (Thermofisher Sci). For Foxp3 stain-

ng, cells were then washed, fixed and permeabilized with

oxp3/Transcription Factor Staining Buffer set (Thermofisher)

ollowing manufacturer’s instructions, and then stained with

Fluor450 anti-Foxp3. For intracellular cytokine analysis, cells were

xed with 2% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.5% saponin,

nd stained with intracellular cytokine staining buffer containing

refeldin A, APC anti-granzyme B, PE anti-IFN- γ and PE-Cy7 anti-

NF- α antibody, then analyzed by flow cytometry. T cells stained

ith isotype control antibody were used as negative controls. To

etect myeloid derived suppressor cells (MDSC) in tumors, cells

ere stained with PerCP-Cy5.5 anti-CD45, FITC anti-CD11b, APC

nti-CD11c, PE anti-Ly6G and PE-Cy7 anti-Ly6C Ab. Flow cytome-

ry was conducted using an LSR Fortessa TM X-20 or LSR-II flow cy-

ometer (Becton Dickinson). Data were analyzed using FlowJo soft-

are. 

.6. Cytokine analysis 

Mouse Cytokine Array / Chemokine Array 31-Plex (MD31) were

sed for cytokine analysis (Eve’s technologies); it analyzes a panel

f 31 cytokines involved in T helper cell biology. The cytokines

epresented by this array are Eotaxin, G-CSF, GM-CSF, IFN- Ɣ, IL-

 α, IL-1 β , IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-7, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12 (p40),

L-12 (p70), IL-13, IL-15, IL-17A, IP-10, KC, LIF, LIX, MCP-1, M-CSF,

IG, MIP-1 α, MIP-1 β , MIP-2, RANTES, TNF α, and VEGF. Spleno-

ytes from different groups of mice were stimulated with different

eptides for 72 h, and then supernatant was collected and sent to

VE’s Technologies for analysis. 

.7. Quantitative reverse transcription PCR 

Total RNA was extracted from LKR13 tumor cells or CD8 + TILs

solated from tumors left untreated or treated with different doses

f avasimibe using RNA Plus Micro kits (Qiagen). cDNA was synthe-

ized with iScript kits (Qiagen), and quantitative reverse transcrip-

ion PCR (qRT–PCR) conducted using Ssofast Evagreen (Qiagen) per

he manufacturer’s instructions. Primers used in qRT–PCR were as

ollows: 

Nceh (forward, TTGAATACAGGCTAGTCCCACA; reverse, CAACG-

TAGGTAAACTGTTGTCCC); 

Srebp1 (forward, GCAGCCACCATCTAGCCTG; reverse, CAGCAGT-

GAGTCTGCCTTGAT); 

Srebp2 (forward, GCAGCAACGGGACCATTCT; reverse, CCCCAT-

GACTAAGTCCTTCAACT); 

Acaca (forward, ATGGGCGGAATGGTCTCTTTC; reverse,

TGGGGACCTTGTCTTCATCAT); 

Fasn (forward, GGAGGTGGTGATAGCCGGTAT; reverse, TGGGTAA

TCCATAGAGCCCAG); 

Hmgcs (forward, AACTGGTGCAGAAATCTCTAGC; reverse,

GGTTGAATAGCTCAGAACTAGCC); Hmgcr (forward, AGCTTGC-

CCGAATTGTATGTG; reverse, TCTGTTGTGAACCATGTGACTTC); 

Sqle (forward, ATAAGAAATGCGGGGATGTCAC; reverse, ATATCC-

GAGAAGGCAGCGAAC); 

Ldlr (forward, TGACTCAGACGAACAAGGCTG, reverse, ATCTAG-

GCAATCTCGGTCTCC); 

Idol (forward, TGCAGGCGTCTAGGGATCAT; reverse, GTTTAAG-

GCGGTAAGGTGCCA); 

Abca1 (forward, AAAACCGCAGACATCCTTCAG; reverse, CATACC-

GAAACTCGTTCACCC); 

Abcg1 (forward, CTTTCCTACTCTGTACCCGAGG; reverse,

CGGGGCATTCCATTGATAAGG); 
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f  
Ifng (forward, ATGAACGCTACACACTGCATC; reverse, CCATC- 

CTTTTGCCAGTTCCTC). 

.8. Measurement of the cholesterol level 

Cell cholesterol levels were quantified using the Amplex Ul-

ra Red cholesterol assay kit (Invitrogen). Briefly, 1 × 10 6 tumor

ells or CD8 + TILs isolated by flow sorting from LKR13 tumors

ere homogenized in 200 μL chloroform-methanol (v/v 2:1), and

he homogenates were centrifuged for 5–10 min at 14,0 0 0 rpm in

 microcentrifuge. The organic phase was then transferred to a

lean tube and vacuum dried. The dried lipids/cholesterol were

e-dissolved in 1X concentration of component E reaction buffer.

holesterol ester was calculated by subtracting free cholesterol lev-

ls (esterase added) from total cholesterol (no esterase). 

.9. Statistical analysis 

All in vitro assays were performed at least in triplicate. Five to

ine mice per group were used for the in vivo studies. General sta-

istical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0. An un-

aired, two-tailed Student’s t -test, or one-way ANOVA were used

or column, multiple column, and group analyses, respectively. ∗P <

.05, ∗∗P < 0.01, and 

∗∗∗P < 0.001 were considered statistically sig-

ificant. 

. Results 

.1. Avasimibe shifts the balance from regulatory to effector T cells 

nd increases CD8 + T cell infiltration in lung tumors 

CD8 + T cell infiltration is a critical component of immune-

ediated anti-cancer efficacy. Using the LKR13 syngeneic tumor

odel, we found that avasimibe treatment leads to accumulation

f CD8 + T cells in Kras mutant lung tumor tissues ( Fig. 1 a and

 c). CD3 + CD8 + T cells were observed to increase from ∼20% in

ntreated controls to ∼40% in tumor tissue of mice treated with

vasimibe for one week. To differentiate whether the higher CD8 +
 cell infiltration is caused by increased lymphocyte proliferation

s opposed to CD8 + T cell migration, we examined Ki-67 levels

f tumor-infiltrating T cells by flow cytometry and found no rele-

ant differences in intratumoral CD8 + T cell proliferation (data not

hown), suggesting that increases in CD8 + T cell presence resulted

rom changes in intratumoral migration. We next checked whether

vasimibe changed the ratio of regulatory T cells and effector T

ells in the tumor microenvironment (TME), another factor known

o be critical for effective anti-tumor immune responses. Analy-

is of CD4 + CD25 + Foxp3 + Tregs in LKR13 tumors after avasimibe

reatment showed time-dependent decrease in Tregs from ∼50%

o ∼30% ( Fig. 1 b and c). Additionally, we observed that avasim-

be treatment reduced the percentage of monocytic cells with an

mmunosuppressive MDSC phenotype (CD11b + Ly6C + Ly6G-) within

umors ( Fig. 1 d). 

Additional changes in intratumoral T cell subsets were also no-

iceable with avasimibe treatment. For example, the population of

ffector memory CD4 + and CD8 + T cells were increased, whereas

he population of central memory cells and naïve T cells were de-

reased ( Fig. 1 e and f). Moreover, we found that avasimibe treat-

ent enhanced the tumor-infiltrating CD8 + T cells that expressed

ffector proteins such as granzyme B, IFN- γ and TNF- α ( Fig. 1 g). 

.2. Avasimibe treatment improves the anti-tumor efficacy of a 

ras-specific multipeptide vaccine 

We next investigated whether the avasimibe-induced CD8 + T

ell tumor infiltrates could generate anti-tumor immune responses
n a Kras G12D -driven lung tumor syngeneic model when combined

ith KVax. To test this, we vaccinated 6-week old mice with Kras

eptides and CpG/R858/FGK adjuvant, followed by three boost vac-

inations administered at two-week intervals ( Fig. 2 a). LKR13 tu-

or cells were injected subcutaneously into the flanks of wild-

ype sv129 mice one week after the final boost vaccine, and tu-

or growth was monitored in the presence or absence of avasim-

be administration. We found that treatment with either avasimibe

r KVax alone significantly decreased tumor burden, and the com-

ination of the KVax and avasimibe worked additively to inhibit

umor growth (70% decrease relative to adjuvant-treated controls)

 Fig. 2 b). 

To test whether functional immune responses induced by

Vax were enhanced by avasimibe, we performed IFN- γ based

LISPOT assays of splenocytes isolated from adjuvant-treated con-

rols or Kras-vaccinated mice. T cells from vaccinated animals

emonstrated a robust antigen-specific IFN- γ response when re-

timulated with KVax peptides ( Fig. 2 c, upper left panel). Addi-

ionally, we tested whether vaccine-induced T cells could also rec-

gnize endogenously processed Kras G12D in tumor cells by testing

plenocytes isolated from vaccinated animals with LKR13 tumor

ells for production of IFN- γ , granzyme B, and TNF- α secretion

n ELISPOT assays. As shown in Fig. 2 c, when pulsed with LKR13

umor cells, splenocytes from the vaccinated mice showed signifi-

antly increased frequencies of IFN- γ -secreting T cells ( Fig. 2 c, up-

er right panel) and a trend toward increased frequencies of T cells

ecreting granzyme B or TNF- α, ( Fig. 2 c lower panel). These results

ndicate that T cell responses elicited by KVax are specific to Kras

eptides, and help facilitate an endogenous anti-tumor response.

here was no evidence of nonspecific immune activation as none

f the animals responded to an irrelevant antigen (HIV peptides),

urther supporting the notion that the immune response detected

n the vaccinated group was highly specific to the KVax. 

.3. Combined treatment with avasimibe and KVax increases T cell 

mmunity 

To further define the basis of increased antitumor efficacy ob-

erved after combined treatment with avasimibe and KVax, we

valuated cell surface phenotype and intracellular cytokine pro-

uction in T cells isolated from tumors and spleens collected at

he end of the efficacy study shown in Fig. 2 . The analyses con-

rmed that avasimibe treatment alone increased the frequencies

f tumor-infiltrating CD8 + T cells whereas the frequency of CD4 +
 cells remained unchanged ( Fig. 3 a). KVax treatment alone sig-

ificantly increased both intratumoral CD8 + and CD4 + T cell fre-

uencies ( Fig. 3 b). The combination of avasimibe plus KVax further

ncreased the frequencies of tumor infiltrating CD8 + T cells, but

ot tumor infiltrating CD4 + T cells ( Fig. 3 b). We then evaluated

he activity of these T cells by assessing IFN- γ production-( Fig. 3 c).

he percentages of CD8 + T cells secreting IFN- γ were significantly

ncreased after Kras vaccination and remained high in the combi-

ation group, while granzyme B and TNF- α levels were not signifi-

antly changed (data not shown). When re-stimulated with non-

ntigen stimuli PMA/Ionomycin, T cells from mice treated with

vasimibe or KVax treatment generated increased IFN- γ , granzyme

 and TNF- α secretion in CD8 + TILs, and T cells obtained from

ice after combination treatment demonstrated the greatest in-

rease ( Fig. 3 d and e). 

.4. Avasimibe modulates cholesterol metabolism primarily in CD8 + 

 cells 

To determine the biochemical basis for the increased effector

unction and enhanced tumor-infiltrating CD8 + T cell frequencies
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Fig. 1. Avasimibe shifts the balance from regulatory to effector T cells and increases CD8 + T cell infiltration in lung tumors. Kras-driven LKR13 mouse lung cancer cells 

were inoculated into sv129 mice, i.p. treatments with avasimibe (AVA) were started at different time points when tumors reached ∼200mm [3] in size. At the experimental 

endpoint, tumors were processed into single cell suspension, enriched for TILs by Ficoll gradient separation, and flow cytometric analysis was conducted on the tumor- 

infiltrating leukocytes isolated from control or AVA-treated LKR13 lung tumors. (a, b) Representative flow cytometric histograms for CD4 and CD8 T cells and Tregs in the 

TME. (c) Percentages of CD8 + , CD4 + and Tregs in the TME. (d) Representative flow cytometric histograms and results for monocytic cells n TME. (e) Representative flow 

cytometric histograms and combined results for staining of cells with CD44 and CD62L to assess naïve T cells, T CM and T EM cells. (f-g) Flow cytometric histograms and 

combined results for staining of cells for intracellular cytokines granzyme B, IFN- γ and TNF- α after stimulation with PMA and Ionomycin. Data are shown as the mean ± SE 

of three replicate samples per group, n = 3, ∗P ≤ 0.05 vs Ctrl, two-tailed Student’s t -test. 
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Fig. 2. AVA plus the Kras peptide vaccine enhances the inhibition of lung tumor progression in a syngraft model. (a) Experimental design outlining the timing of vaccine and 

AVA administration, inoculation of tumor cells, and the experimental endpoint (Eut, euthanasia). Sv129 mice were given 4 weekly Kras multipeptide vaccinations, the Kras- 

driven mouse lung cancer cell LKR13 was then injected, and avasimibe treatments were given every other day until the experimental endpoint. Tumor sizes were measured 

weekly. The experiment was repeated three more times. (b) Tumor volume quantitation over time. (c) Representative ELISPOT assay figures (insets) and combined results. 

Upper left panel, splenocytes controls or Kras-vaccinated animals re-stimulated with a combination of KRAS peptides (p5–21, p5–21 G12D, p17–31, and p78–92). Upper 

right and lower panels, splenocytes re-stimulated with LKR13 cancer cells. Combined results are the mean ± SE, n = 10, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001 vs Ctrl, two-tailed 

Student’s t -test. 
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esulting from avasimibe treatment, we measured the free choles-

erol (FC) level in tumor tissues from animals treated with vehi-

le or avasimibe. Whereas we found no significant change in FC

n tumor cells ( Fig. 4 a, left panel), we found that cholesterol es-

er levels were decreased significantly in avasimibe-treated CD8 +
ILs ( Fig. 4 a, right panel), confirming that avasimibe inhibits the

onversion of free cholesterol to cholesteryl ester in CD8 + T cells.

o determine how free cholesterol level were raised in avasim-

be treated CD8 + TILs, we measured the transcriptional levels of

holesterol metabolism genes. After flow-sorting either tumor cells

r CD8 + TILs from LKR13 tumors (Sup Fig. 1 ) and treating them

ith a range of doses of avasimibe, we examined the key genes

nvolved in cholesterol metabolism, including those involved in

iosynthesis and transport of cholesterol in cancer cells and CD8 +
ILs. We found that CD8 + T cells expressed higher mRNA levels

f cholesterol metabolism pathway genes as compared to cancer

ells ( Fig. 4 b); including ACACA, Srebp, and Hmgcr, which are in-

olved in cholesterol synthesis, and Abcg and Abca genes, which

re involved in cholesterol transport. In contrast, treatment of can-

er cells with avasimibe resulted only in changes in Abcg1 ( Fig. 4 c

ower two panels), whereas mRNA levels of the other genes were

ot affected. Treatment of CD8 + TILs with avasimibe also induced

ose-dependent increases in several genes essential for cholesterol

ynthesis (e.g., Fasn, Hmgcr, Hmgcs, and Idol ( Fig 4 c, upper left

anel), as well as modest up-regulation in the levels of choles-

erol transport and cholesterol ester hydrolysis genes ( Fig. 4 c upper

ight panel). These results indicate that avasimibe not only causes

ess conversion of free cholesterol to cholesteryl esters by inhibit-

ng ACAT1 as demonstrated in earlier studies, but it also promotes

ore cholesterol biosynthesis, thereby increasing cholesterol lev-

t  
ls, which in turn may enhance TCR clustering, signaling and the

ventual potentiation of T cell effector function. 

.5. Increased T cell infiltration by avasimibe improves KVax 

nti-tumor efficacy in the Kras la1 lung cancer model 

Previously, we demonstrated that a multi-peptide KVax can pre-

ent lung tumorigenesis prior to the onset of Kras mutations. How-

ver, it is likely that efficacy in this circumstance would be of little

ranslational value since humans at high-risk of developing lung

ancer would likely already have dysplastic cells expressing mutant

ras. Therefore, to test the multi-peptide KVax in a murine model

hat more closely recapitulates the molecular profile of high-risk

atients, we used the Kras LA1 murine model which initiates ex-

ression of mutant Kras G12D at an endogenous locus immediately

fter birth. Since Kras is expressed at high levels in the lungs

hortly after birth, this model has proven to more closely model

linical lung tumorigenesis and ideal for prevention studies, where

ras is targeted in the presence of pre-existing mutations. 

Beginning at 5 weeks of age, we treated Kras LA1 mice with four

i-weekly vaccinations, followed by monthly boost vaccines until

he end of the study; oral avasimibe treatment was initiated af-

er completion of the fourth vaccination until the end of the study

 Fig. 5 a). KVax alone or avasimibe alone was able to inhibit Kras-

riven lung tumorigenesis in the Kras LA1 model ( Fig. 5 b), and the

ombination therapy trended toward improved anti-cancer efficacy

hen compared with individual treatment ( Fig. 5 b, right panel).

hile mice treated with KVax plus avasimibe had similar num-

ers of tumors as compared to the KVax alone or avasimibe alone,

he tumors were smaller in the mice treated with both KVax and
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Fig. 3. Immunophenotyping of T cells from syngraft tumors of animals treated with AVA and/or KVax. Tumors and spleens were collected at the efficacy study experimental 

endpoint from LKR13 bearing mice as shown in Fig. 2 . (a) Representative flow cytometry graphs showing CD8 + and IFN- γ staining cells. (b, c) Combined treatment with 

AVA and KVax promotes increased frequencies of tumor-infiltrating CD8 + T cells. (d, e) Combined treatment with AVA and KVax leads to increased cytokine-producing CD8 + 

T cells. Data are shown as the mean ± SE of three replicate samples per group, n = 5, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001 vs Ctrl, one-way ANOVA. 
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avasimibe; further, the tumors in the mice that received the com-

bined treatment were mostly adenomas indicating that the com-

bined treatment regimen also delayed tumorigenic progression to

malignant disease (Sup Fig. 2 ). Lung tumors from animals were

also evaluated using IHC staining for the expression level of prolif-

erative markers (Ki-67) and apoptotic markers (Caspase-3). Our re-

sults show that while treatment with KVax or avasimibe decreased

the proliferation, the combination led to substantially greater de-

crease for cell proliferation ( Fig. 5 c). In our study, we didn’t find

a significant change in apoptosis for all treated groups (data not

shown). 

To verify if avasimibe, KVax, or the combination also increased

CD8 + T cell infiltration in Kras LA1 tumors, we performed IHC stain-

ing and compared the percentage of CD8 + T cells present in lung

tumors. While avasimibe or KVax alone each increased CD8 + T

cells in tumors ( Fig. 5 d), the combination treatment increased

CD8 + T cell infiltration to the greatest extent. 

Cytokine/chemokine analysis was also conducted using spleno-

cytes isolated from Kras LA1 mice treated with adjuvant control,

KVax, avasimibe or combination of avasimibe and KVax ( Fig. 5 e).

p  
e observed robust increases in IFN- γ such that it increased af-

er treatment greater than all other 32 cytokine/chemokines tested,

oth individually after avasimibe and KVax, and to a greater ex-

ent with combination treatment. Other than IFN- γ , G-CSF, IL-6,

C, MIG, LIX, TNF α were also increased after treatments. 

. Discussion 

Previously, we demonstrated that multiple long Kras-specific

eptides [15–20 amino acids (AA)] against both wild-type and

12D mutant forms of Kras can effectively prevent development

f mutated lung cancer in mice. These peptides are conserved be-

ween humans and mice, and are predicted to have high-affinity

inding to multiple MHC class II alleles for both species [4] . Vac-

ination with these peptides in the primary prevention setting

vaccination before Kras activation) in the CCSP-Kras lung cancer

odel has shown striking efficacy, resulting in > 80% decrease in

umor volume [4] . However, in high risk patients, Kras mutations

xist long before tumor onset, and constitutively active Kras ex-

ression could induce an immune suppressive environment dur-
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Fig. 4. AVA modulates the cholesterol levels in CD8 + T cells. (a) Free cholesterol and cholesterol ester levels were measured in tumor cells and T cells isolated from LKR13 

tumors using Amplex Ultra Red. (b) Comparison of cholesterol esterification gene transcription levels in CD8 + TILs as compared to cancer cells. (c) Upregulation of cholesterol 

synthesis and cholesterol transport gene transcription levels by AVA in cancer cells and CD8 + TILs when compared to non-treated controls. Data are shown as the mean ±
SE of three replicate samples per group, n = 3, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001 vs Ctrl, one-way ANOVA. 
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ng lung tumorigenesis [19] , which might hamper preventive ef-

cacy of the KVax. We therefore hypothesized that an innova-

ive combinatorial chemoimmunopreventive approach consisting of

HC class II-restricted Th1-promoting Kras peptide vaccines plus

vasimibe, each with unique and complementary mechanisms of

ction, will provide optimal efficacy to prevent Kras-driven lung

arcinogenesis and progression in clinically relevant Kras mutant

ung cancer models. In the current study, we show that this com-

inatorial approach elicited improved anti-tumor efficacy in both a

yngraft model as well as a GEMM model, where Kras activation

as initiated long before vaccination. 

Previous research has established a strong link between choles-

erol esterification and cancer development and progression [ 20 –

3 ]. Aberrant accumulation of cholesteryl ester is mediated by

CAT1 [24] . Avasimibe, a potent inhibitor of ACAT-1, has been

hown to suppress the proliferation of various human cancer

ell lines in vitro including lung, prostate, pancreas, colon, and

hronic myelogenous leukemia, and the growth of various tumor

enografts in vivo [ 20 –23 ]. However, a recent study showed that

holesterol metabolism regulates the function of anti-tumor CD8 + 

ytotoxic T cells [13] . Based on results from earlier studies, we pos-

ulated that avasimibe treatment could have beneficial anti-tumor

ffects in lung cancer. While 20 μM avasimibe has been reported

o decrease cholesterol esterification in several tumor cells or tis-

ues, the steady state in vivo concentration of avasimibe is only

bout 1 μM [21] . We measured the cholesterol levels in tumor cells

nd CD8 + TILs and found that doses of avasimibe used in vivo

odulate cholesterol metabolism primarily in CD8 + T cells. ACAT1

lockade with avasimibe led to higher mRNA levels of choles-

erol biosynthesis genes in CD8 + TILs when compared with can-
er cells, whereas the levels of cholesterol transport and choles-

erol ester hydrolysis genes underwent modest changes ( Fig. 4 ).

hese results indicate that ACAT1 blockade not only caused less

onversion of free cholesterol to cholesteryl esters ( Fig. 4a right

anel), but might also cause more cholesterol biosynthesis, which

ould result in the higher plasma membrane cholesterol level on

D8 + T cells. Previous studies already demonstrated that plasma

embrane cholesterol levels correlate with the effector function of

D8 + T cells, and addition of plasma membrane cholesterol led to

otentiated effector function. Therefore, the effect of avasimibe on

holesterol metabolism may contribute to the increased CD8 + T

ell function that we observed in Fig. 1 , and ultimately the inhi-

ition of tumor progression. Fatty acid metabolism has also been

inked with a proliferative advantage for regulatory T cells [25] . In

ur current study, we found that avasimibe reduced numbers of

D4 + CD25 + Foxp3 + regulatory T cells in the TME, while promot-

ng effector T cell expansion and function. The decrease in CD4 +
regs, as well as the increase in CD8 + T cells, are most likely re-

ponsible for the decrease in relative percentages of CD4 + T cells

ithin the CD3 compartment. 

Th1 immunity is critical for immunotherapy-mediated can-

er eradication. MHC II-restricted peptide vaccines elicit tumor

ntigen-specific Th1 immunity and orchestrate tumor-reactive 

D8 + CTL responses by increasing the amount of antigen available

o CD8 + T cells. We identified Kras-specific epitopes by using the

combined scoring system” to identify peptides that bind with op-

imal affinity and induce high levels of the cytokine IFN- γ , but not

h1 immune inhibitory cytokines such as IL-10 [4] . This approach

llowed us to identify vaccine candidate peptides that induce opti-

al type I immune response instead of detrimental Th2 responses
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Fig. 5. The combination of AVA with KVax enhances the inhibition of Kras-driven lung tumors in the Kras LA1 GEMM model. (a) Experimental design outlining the timing of 

vaccine, AVA administration, and experimental endpoint (Eut, euthanasia). (b) Tumor multiplicity and tumor volume quantitation at the experimental endpoint. (c) Repre- 

sentative IHC staining and quantitative data for Ki-67 from the Kras LA1 model lung tumor. (d) Representative IHC staining and quantitative data for tumor-infiltrating CD8 + 

T cells from the Kras LA1 model lung tumor. (e) Cytokine analysis by Mouse Cytokine Array/ Chemokine Array 31-Plex (MD31) using supernatant collected from splenocytes 

stimulated with peptides for 72hr. Data are shown as the mean ± SE, n = 8, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001 vs Ctrl, two-tailed Student’s t -test. 
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4] . Using this approach, we developed a MHC class II-restricted

ras multi-peptide vaccine that targets wild-type Kras regions, and

e showed that the Kras wt vaccine induces potent Th1 helper re-

ponses that led to greater than 80% inhibition of Kras-driven lung

umorigenesis, with no overt toxicity to normal tissues and organs

4] . Our results showed that the combination of KVax (targeting

D4 + ) and avasimibe (driving CD8 + CTL) induced a better type I

daptive immune response and tumor protection than monother-

py with either treatment alone. The expression of CTL effector cy-

okines (IFN- γ , TNF- α) and cytotoxic effector molecules (granzyme

) were all upregulated in animals given the combined treatment. 

In summary, we have shown that our Kras-peptide-based vac-

ine, which targets not only mutant Kras G12D but other wild-type

egions, can be combined with avasimibe to improve inhibition of

ras-driven lung tumorigenesis. Owing to the promiscuous bind-

ng of these Kras peptides to both human and mouse MHC II al-

eles, our studies in mouse lung cancer models bear strong clin-

cal relevance and translational potential. These mutant epitopes

re 100% identical to human mutant KRAS, and are thus of high

ranslational potential, particularly for preventing tumorigenesis

n patients with precancerous lesions. These results established a

proof-of-principle” that can be directly translated to patients with 

ras-mutant lung premalignant lesions for preventing their pro-

ression to malignant lesions, and used for preventing metastasis

n patients with KRAS-mutant early primary lung cancers. 
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